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The tax payment appraisal is refers to tax authorities, using the method of data 
contrastive analysis, make ration and qualitative judgment through the authenticity an 
accuracy of tax payers and the declaration situation, and then adopts further measure 
for collection and administration. From 1998 to 2005, tax payment appraisal, as 
important link at our country tax revenue collection, promotes and makes certain 
progress gradually with the tax revenue collection system reform. But the tax payment 
appraisal work also exposed some questions because of the short time in developing 
tax payment appraisal and necessary consummation of institutional framework. This 
article focus on how to further consummate the tax payment appraisal system,  and 
then make it better to serve for the tax revenue collection.   
The author, based on the tax revenue collection practices and obtaining from the tax 
payment appraisal theory and the legal origin, analyzes the development condition of 
tax payment appraisal system thoroughly in our country and the positive impact and 
problem existed which to our country economic development and the tax revenue 
collection positively affects as well. Profiting from the overseas tax payment appraisal 
development the advanced experience and unifying our country to pay taxes the 
appraisal example, the author propose several suggestions: First, carrying out the tax 
payment appraisal propaganda activity vigorously for Tax authorities interior and the 
taxpayer, strengthening understanding to tax payment appraisal from theory thought 
high; Second, consummating the tax payment appraisal legal regime and 
strengthening the finance, accountant construction; third , standardizing tax payment 
appraisal according to the actual work areas, while doing the work of tax payment 
appraisal performance assessment; Fourth, establishing a special tax payment 
appraisal institutions and personnel with tax payment appraisal professional; Fifth, 
broadening the tax control information acquisition Channel and giving full play to the 
professional advantages of intermediaries jointed business, finance and other 
departments.  
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